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Catholic school down In Georgia and I THE CHURCH AND DEMOCRACY.

was
44 A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth”EHEmHs IIhEsEE
only for the English nation, and there- ever and e .science and philosophy. Hence the
fore, not being a Catholic Churc h it "~eN" ' Christian ideal excludes pride and
was not the Church ot Christ Then, CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY. sensuality, not intellectual power. It
again, Jesus Christ created a Prle6t" ----------- Is reason that makes us capable o re
hood, and gave the members thereof Kepne, to the Letter ol the llev. |jgion and therefore to Improve the
Divine power. To them He said, Maker. mind, to dispel the daikness oflguor-
;heWyb0JeSOfoVrglven,S 'and wlloslsoeter To «fie HJito, o, Th, .st 7flom..Tfi»... ««., wU.h R th. ^Use ^oMhree-

sins te shall retain they are retained,” Sir:-Wo are not concernedLin the 10 w[|hrk wlth ,;„d hir th„ g,:Mt „( cum. 
and Ho gave them also power to change question fit veracl y as between your- Tq6 ltltual uuiou t0 which all goner 
bread and wine Into the Body and sell and ltw. J. J Biker, ol Sparta, i cannot be brought

"Do this lu as to the correctness oi your report of °«» . b“ * .7. utte ranees for

exception to bu ’’,Ked intellectual and moral constitution :
note that he repudiates the a ieged ltua, unity is the resuit ot , . . ml,ter

He returns, ^ |u commnD| Aether through cadet, to whom mentioned the matter,
faith or knowledge, and held vitally, exclaimed : 1 Why, lather, my uncle, 
not mechanically Reason and aulh- the Bishop, when effliiat ng at poor
orlty are not sutagonlstic ; on the con- country chapels, usedi to g ve "« J , a( councils of the Church wi re great 
trary, no authority la legitimate unless Mon sometimes without cope or v II. « , assemblies ; their m. in
l, is approved by reason." Cantyou do it/ Lius came loge,her Iron all Christen

Yours truly, ary ? As out ot the mouths ot babes T c’ h ha8 ,llwa>8 taUght
The Catholic Truth Society and sucklings ..^''^“'’hnnhbnmus the spiri'ual i quality of rich and poor,

of St. Thomas. | fee’ed, so out of he mouth o this p ous v precedence to the poor
youth divine praise was perfected that "rna, given ( . * . ,h(.

BSSESE “ sFHHE
T„ Catholic roador la deep I ^'SBS&'SSSSr

&srrrh.”.=r im. «s & “ :x ; - v“

new enough as a regularly organized gerved wlth 6ueh reverence ! tlon’, Tb” cn,t,ray may haV“ _a.
phase of the work of the CatholicCnurch A mason's uknkkositv. greater share of truth. This «niJent
In this country to be classed as a Another little episode-llko the Institution has acquired a tough h re
novelty, and some of the Incidents that 6tra„ whlch shows which way the and deep roots which Sive lt enduring 
mark its progress are novel Indeed. wlnd blowa._inUstrates the good effect strength. Generations have grown 
In their recent “reports from the of th(J ,ectures ln another direction. “P in its shine or 8h*dow' U 
field” the /.Jalous priest engaged in Tb„ grandmaster of the Masons, b*rs th« h?,r|lz0°,nliar,‘a hv^t everv
this work give details of a most iu who stands as high in Dinville as adjusted his course by “• eveFy
teresting nature. he does lu his lodge, came to call younger organ has been affected by it,

The report of Father Younau, C. S. I me He express.d himself as «veryuatlonha8framed lts goveri - 
P., who is laboring in Utah, is a reve- ,mi ht„ p,eaeea wlth the lectures, mem and laws in fondness or ear ot 
latlon. At the invitation of Bishop „ *, w£le[ he had heard but one, K Antique custom has a housand 
Scaulaa, of Salt Lake Ctty, the zealous lhlch ha regrettcd having unavoid- crutches. One may level the Alp 
Paullst undertook the work in the gble mlBBcd • . Father, I want to show or tlocd the desert of Sahara but
citadel ofMormonism. I) scribing bis appreciation of your lectures by the very people who shall benefit must
«▼nartonee he wrote : v.e.,. _ ' | first be overcome. Men will not sut
"••As the Catholic church was known I ^p^edmyth.nksi'or his kind offeri I you to destroy their tj^^ 
to be by far too small tor the hundreds bu‘ decllned lt, 6utlng that my own devils. In its long 0needs ôi 
that were most eager to attend the non- ,e bad contributed liberally. lear"fidLmean9 ,0..tUl ply 'hrV‘,e.‘
Catholic mission, a thing unheard of ?. ^e], Filher, one good turn, de- a,l. of the pious, the. way™.rd' b“a“\ 
in the State of Utah, the Mormon lead gerveB aQOth,;r, y u know : yuU have hitious and the meek, the libertine and 
ere, with zr«at generosity and cour . _ . K0 r b(1(r vou t0 accept thri anchorite, the skeptic and the be
tesy, offered us the free use of their th(j gold pie2e as a little quid pro quo llnver> tbo ab‘l,''e h‘b°dg lhav!,. a ne»s" omeiVnT.'
grand Assembly Half even the T.ber pratelul acknowledgment of the "S' aITdbXlr ottness a touch be- Siïï.s^'SîrrM’UÏ'buXi

‘They were glad to give it to bentti: i got out of your lectures. I s^en*N^“' R|,a in^ ,,, I Canada. Write for Catahgm- to
U8 for 80 noble a purpose, they said, What coul(i a mt86i0nary do under the Hlde ^ t^onounces that no -- A- FLEM1NU* Pr5nc,pa1,
and added ‘they would not have given circum9tttn(îe8 but accept gracefully caPable' ^l®torJ J . h rhnrc,h ls BO YOU KXOV THAT THE
It to any other denomination Some I . ,d whlch was oreffered with 1 mHa CRn 8a,ely 8ay that the Church is I
of their Bishops announced the non-I b..hg a „ood grat.e, such a bonafide >>n<ffu»! t0 the requirements ol lutter PETERBOR

Catholic mission through their respect-j Blncerjtyi invoking upon the donor I dayjiuccess._____________________________ | BUSINESS COLLEGE
lve wards, and even urged upon their ta(. b|eoolng 0f Him who loves the. The I.c. of Gold I. Great; |
people to attend. They openly pro cheorful giver ? ’ If one can judge by Tbele„, ot health is more.” Health is lost £ 
claimed, ‘Wherever there is truth we I app,trances, to this man of good will I by neglecting to keep the blood pure, but it 1 w 
seek It and we love it, and we know be applled our Saviour's words, is regained by purifying, enriching and
that the Catholic Church will speak the I , T', . _» . from »be king I vitalizirg the blood with the great health re
truth.' I, was spoken in all simplicity ! ,™90t. Q#d>. beeause he appear^ | ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE.
and sincerity, and that without any I mort} than commonly interested, at- I have been made perfectly well by taking 
offense. It was thought best to use the I tepdiDg an tbe services at the church I this great medicine. lour experience may
Assembly Hall, which seats two thou- I during tb8 two weeks’jVisltatiou and I 1,6 the 8!*me' _____
sand. There was an average attend- Dded the missionary cordial In- „ {, Pilh are gentle yet always effet-
auce of eighteen hundred, of whom vUatlons t0 visit him at his home. | ti"'”1 ’
fifteen hundred were of our separated fiod grant (hati llkB Simon ln tbu QoS Tel’the Deaf. Mr .1. T, Kellock, Drug I .IT rT r\WT Wfi i?DD 
brethren, including Apostles, Bishops ( wbp won tbe gift of faith by his I aUi. Perth, wjiles : “A customer of mine I Jt^ UIj 1? LU W "14 U IliDO. 
•nd eldere‘ I hospitality to our blessed Lord, this hjiv.m,: been cured of “"Jrê I

hospitable man may be rewarded In ^ teUlog' his friends there of the cure
"Toe mission was closed in their I like manner !" Iu consequence I re^ceived an mderito s™.!

mighty Tabernacle on Sunday, June other .nteuestinh, wciuentk ?h"„f aeek ” I j'hi» IK1:"." ".XS
and live thousand were present. I From the Diocese ot La Crosse, Wis,. | lu,a ___________ ___________  I ,„i«rm..i,n„ .™

For the first time in the history of the Rev. J. L Vaughan writes :
State a Catholic priest preached both ln “At Black River Falls a woman 
the Assembly Hall and in the Taber- who has been noted as a bigot and an

A P. A. stood up in the hall and

allowed to join the class of hoys 
who were taught how to serve Muss. 
It you will permit me, I shall be glad 
to serve your Mass ' Ho served

well

t'hurcb Progress,
Here Iss liter day Macaulay paying 

tribute to the Catholic Church. Near
ly everv school bov Is familiar with the I Tells n0 sqvceter stcrv to humanity than 
great Englishman’s sonorous sentences i (h( tmou„cement that the heal 
iu which he describes the lmperlnb»nkt i 
character of theC-itholic Church. The j 
following passage trorn an article of |

D. S'dgwi k in the current Jt 15
Atlantic Monthly is as fine as of all bi\ ■. sionwdx nut, .
Macaulay’s, If not so pi Hu ret que :

“ The democracy of American insti 
tut Ions will be no hindrance to the 
Church of Rome, for that Church has 
been the greatest democratic power in 
the western world. With a lew exe< p 
lions, the Popes have always been eUcc- 
ed, originally by the Roman citiz ‘ns, 
subsequently bv the College of Cardin
als : and the Papacy has alwa>8 been 
open to every Catholic regardless ol his 

I birth. Popes have been chosen from 
I all ranks of society. In the most vtg 

orous period of the feudal system, the

and served It as 
as reverently as though he 

He told me after-

'Mass 
and
were a Catholic
wan'h that he was a nephew of the 
late Bishop Bicker, of Savannah, and 
hop d when he came of age to j An the j a 
Catholic Church.

“ The ingenuous zeal displayed by 
this young cadet on one occasion was 
surprising and edifying One Sun
day evening while preparing to give 
Benediction I found to my dismay that 
there was no cope, no veil, no surplice.
In the embarrassment of the moment 
I was about to announce that we could 
not have Benediction, as there were no 

.vestments. My good angel, the young

and health-bringer. Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
tells of the boih of an era cf good icalth.

for the cure 
r troubles.

the o', • reliable Vi
i

3fccr& Sa Uafaddfa

@bucatl0tiaU
V t4Blood of Christ, saying, 

commemoration of Me."
Church has now that visible priest
hood, who had Divine authority to for
give sins, to preach the truth, and
offer the Body and Blood of Christ in objectionable utterances 
dally sacrifice. “ But,"the Anglicans however, to the attack ln words which 
said, 11 we have got that power. True, 1 are quite as offensive, hazy and mls- 
ther'e is a great commotion if your I leading. We quote : 
means are used, but what power we uBv J. J. Baker—I wa« «peaking of11 in- 
loolilmatelv possess amounts to the | tellactual snffleiency iu Ibrist, and under 
legitimate y P_ 1 tbifl head, emphasis was put on the mlelleo-
same thing—it has the same meet ana I (ui)1 liberry in M y exset statement
Is directed toward the same purpose I waa . - rbe ltamao Ca'l.plic Ohur. h isn.it 
That was where an important qu-stli n I the true interpreter ot the intellectual liberty 
had to be considered—the question as in Chrrst."
to whether the Anglican Church bad a Comment—We submit this largo» of 
true and a valid priesthood iu the words might mean almost anything ex- 
senseiu which our Lord instituted it, cept respect for the Catholic Church, 
and in the sense in which the Catholic The liberty we experience as Catholics 
Church understood It. They found I is that promised by our Lord jbt. John, that the vast and overwhelming major I ti :S1 : “ And yo aha.l know the truth

Uy ot the Anglieau Church itself- and .he truth shad make you tree.
btshops,clfmgyrneu andpeople ^«^.it SÏiSÆ

jected the whole taea airogetni r as a reeent comruversiei and movements
Romish superstition . Even among wi,hiu their own Church, lienee Ibis request 
those who wanted to claim lt there I ,ur intormalijn.
were divisions deep and wide, and I Comment —You take far too much for
controversies which never seemed to I granted. It is no; what you “ take tor 
end. When the facts of the case were I granted," but facts, that we required, 
considered it was almost Incredible and doubtless the public sustains the 
that any cf the Anglican Church same attitude. It Is sheer presump- 
should claim that that Church had a I tlon on your part to “ take for granted 
valid priesthood, because priesthood I that we require to appeal to you for 
and sBcriiice went together. They I authoritative facts concerning either 

and the same thing ; there | the ancient or modern history of the
You are the accuser 

That
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were one
was no more difference between them Catholic Church. 
than there was between light and and should produce your proof, 
illumination ; one was intrinsically is why wa ask you questions, 
bound up with the Other. If there was Mr. Baker-In support of my statement I 

, u ...... nnwlrt h« no nriest I referred briefly to the Retraction of Kev.
uu A.r.o«, - -j » I John Zahm, D. I»., I'roviucial ot the l atners
inasmuch as the word priest In tbe I 0f ,he Holy Cross and President of the I ni- 
original language meant sacrlficer, I vorsity of Notre Dame, Ind.

who offered sacrifice. And that I Comment—What was the theory ad- 
what the clergymen ot the Church I vanscd by il: Z ihra which he feared 

of England never d'd. The clergy ot Lbe jly Sre might condemn/ Be 
the Church of England were a good partieu!ar to tell us, also, If this theory 
and earnest body of men, and some I or suoposed “religious truth," Is per 
of them had made names which would mitted t0 bu taught by the authorities 
shine in history, but the verdict ot the I tbu BipMst Church. Was it not 
world was against the claim that I manjy abd proper and tn the Interest 
they constituted a valid Prle8t" of truth for Dr. Zihm to withdraw his 
hood. The Catholic Church, like our I book wbeu be became aware he could 
Divine Lord, when lie answered the I nQt ag yet sbm;lently justify his 
Pharisees, spoke unhesitatingly. It theory ?
was not merely that the Church was jjr I might have mentioned other
Catholic and the other was not, lt was 1 ami for the information of my en-
not merely that they had a sacrificing quireri I may call their attention to the sub_

I the other had not • It mission ot Prof. Schell, of the I mveraityof
priesthood and the other haa not, u Wurizburg, after several ot his booki had 

that the Catholic Church had that j been piaced on the Index, 
teaching power, and that strength of Comment—Name the books you say 
teaching, and that success in teaching wer0 placed ou tb0 Index, and state 
of which no other Church could boast. I wbat ,, r0ugious truths" they contained 
It was the teaching power of the I contrarv t0 tbe Catholic religion. Be 
Catholic Church which, he thought, . legg hazy, pleftM.
ought, to bring home its claims far Mf pai,er—Prof. Schell's avowed pur- 
„ I than it did to anyone who read I p38e, jn coojimuti m with others, was to show 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Christ did the consistency of exact scientific research 
not send His disciples to distribute I with good Catholicism, but bn hopes were 
Bibles, found societies, build churches, fearfully blasted.
and argue about religion. He sent Comment-How do you know h 
them to teach. The Catholic Church hopes were fearfully bias ed . lathis 

bad , “ yes ” or a “no " I another case of taking it for grant 
for ir qulrlng humanity, for what lt I ed ?" Give an Instance where his con- 

believed It was not at raid of plainly ac
claiming. Again their Iriend—the An- I iu conflict with his Catholicism.
glican whose mentalattitudehe wasex bnUia^Freuch hi?- nacle, and what was more, In full mis
amining” found in his own communion I torian I)iKhe8ne8 hag been removed and senary habit and wearing his mission after my talk upon Infalibillty, 
distracting conflicts, and that about | ba8 a position as professor at the Old Saint crog8 I said : 1 I never understood religion
matters of vital importance, and all Sulpice? “The Inquiry class was held ln our until now. We must have an lufal
the Bishops could do was to counsel Comment-We know ot many men, !n !lttle 'church wbich seats four Hole teacher or no leiigiuu.' Iu tut
mi deration. The man wanted the otherwise able, who have, through „ndred from tbe r>th of June to the same town a wealthy gentleman who
truth -, he wanted from his spirltua prtde of intellect, been required by tho I both days Inclusive, two weeks for thirty years had neglected I Is
leaders a final, definite and determined Church of God to step down and out 1 o twû mon'ths w0Uld have been too Church stopped me upon the street the 
pronouncement that would make rather than have the Word of God cor- Three hundred to three hund day after my lecture and said :
matters clear; tut he would never rupted or the “ little ones of his Mock ^ and flfty non. Catholics attended ‘ Father, let me thank you for these
get it. The Anglican Eitablishment scandalized. night after night to hear more ques talks you have given here. I should
could not speak definitely and hnallv, I jir, Baker—Loisy, also because oi his liber-1 tlons answered and further doctrines be a Catholic, but, God forgive me ! I
it could not rule, lt could not teach, I abam] was removed from the Institute Cath I , . ('nthnlic. Church exolalned. I have been ashamed of the Churchbecause it was not the Church of Jesus olique, and now reads Masses fur some nuns Qpodb gr0at goodi has been doPO, aEd, for years, because I did not know
Christ. How different it was with the I r t__,i A d now readsMasses I of course, greater good would have re what the Church is.’ To-day he is 
Catholic Church • In that comm n I i cloister How I suited had the enquiry class been car in the fold of the true Church,
there were no differences and they for some nuns tn a cloister How ^ ^ Lgt (he reader From Fairchild a lady wrote me :
had an in fallible voice at the head dreadful. „ .. ... lodge for himself We bad forty four “I am iu a perfect hell of unrest
whose word was law. ®°“®l"slb"| kn“^ thS? A7chbfshIpU,IreUnd 'afte?^tto converts, among whom were a Mormon For years I have ha ed priests ad 
the reverend gentleman sa d P I i"ope's letter to Cardinal t.ibbons no " Ameri I e]der a zealous promoter and twelve all that is Catholic, though I really
he had not uttered any word mat cani„m " bows humbly to the Vatican and . Mormong Ten more sure of knew nothing of either. The lectures
night which would leave a wound or awalbw, 'he rnfac® he wrote to Elliott a ^ received were under instructions given here have set my soul on tire,
sting ln the heart of anyone at all. I Lite uf 1 ather list . | when Father Younan left : forty two 1 cannot listen to you priests talking
He did not believe In controversy I Comment—You ought to know tha. I inquiry clips and some and doubt your earnestness and
He did not believe for a moment that I Archbishop Ireland, as a dutiful sou o I ‘on the fence.’ Oi the lS.h truth. In God’s name, pray for me
any man or woman could be converted I the Church and a famous dignitary o I - R^ht Rev Bishop con- that I may And the light. What books
by a s>aP. even by f a° tbe 8a™e- lawful He firmed thirty ,o!r aduns. ntr'ly all should I'read ? I dare not let my

argument. Conversion came from ed authority in ma.ters lawful. ,, and fiftv-one children people know what Is passing in mv
'he grace of .he Lord Jesus Chrish has never beeij> required to «tract converts, deeply min'd ; they would place me under

prajers oHUtle ch'ldren-atd it came Father He'cker," containing the preface Impressed. They are on the whole a restraint,

from that se, king after truth and seek- uy Archbishop Ireland, been put upon l
Kgï V"errW ‘ms b"»—Perhaps ,he Uaihulie TruihUe^y impressed with the idea cf

^ And therefore they prayed Society. Irom my stand point at least, will I authority and full of deep respect and
ih HnW Father made them n'av creditlme with K0Ld reasons tor my utter- reverence for the Word ol God. They

-the Holy Father made them pray | al]ee. | Rre afrR,d pf per8eeution, from their
-iur .heii separated h.cth.ex.,8el.„. Comment-Only on the condition j own ehould they embrace the faith, and 
ated but brtthre destinv that you admlt you have taken 100 they are bound by ties, religious, po
Jesus Christ, bB,.nf^r.tbe,9a™ed®e'”yj much for “granted.” lltical and social, hard to break. Con
amt’th'e Famo’ l.ord— prar ed that they In conclusion, Mr. Editor, we append vince them of their errors and you 

be united in the one"true faith' an extract taken from the dedication have secured them Get their leaders 
Ç , c j. „nnd ..me lt would be so setmou preached on the l‘J;h inst. at I and you get them en masse. 

and in God s goo Anglican Holy Cross College, Washington, ln the | “ We certainly! owe the Mormons a
Church'"^ its mmpîe of the^Iigh presence rf Archbishop Martinelli, the debt of gratitude for their kindiy bear- 
Chiirch nnrtv who had done so welfaud Apostolic Delegate, Cardinal Gibbons, ing towards the Church, and we ought 
suffered so bravGy in the name , f some twelve Archbishops and Bishops, to pray God that In His infinite merey 
Cbri.t h« ih.neht of the kings of old. a great concourse of laymen, and last, He may one day show them the light 
He thouglt o® those who 8s.w the hut not least, the said Very Rev. J. A. of the true faith of Jesus Christ.” 
star h«mi left their hemes their Zihm, by the famous Bishop ot l’eorla, a protestant ai ts as ai.tar boy.
^ar‘ and iltidren that thev might lit. Rev. Jno. L Spalding, in which he Rev. William Gaston Payne, whose 
wives and • Th t , disan used the followings;pertinent words in field is the Diocese of Richmond, \a.,
neafed and ^ev were weary and skL support of the well established prim relates the following edifying Incident 

at heart brn thev kept on over the ci pies of Catholic intellectual liberty : of a mission at Danville, ln that State: 
sand of the deter', singing hymns of “ All lacis are sacred, since truth is “A young Protestant, a cadet at the 
5a,.rB Lr ,bp Jar [0 reap sacred ; and consequently there can be Danville Military Academy, came into
faith, and waiting for the sur to «ap ™=reaii’on why a Catholic university the sacristy one Sunday beforeMass and
the'star of Bethlehem, and at lattLcd should Impose r estrictions upon inquiry courteously offered to act as altar boy. 
above ihe olace where Jesus Christ was | and research, The iutellectual inter- Why, are you a Catholic / No, 
born lôî the sins of men. So might it esta of mankind, if not the highest, are Father, I am an Episcopalian. ‘ Well, 
be with the members'ot the °Ang8|lcan at least immeasurably important, and I am surprised that you should know 
Church Might the prayers and char-1 to attempt to thwart them would be to I anything about serving Mass. How 
SofCathoUc. teextendedto them, I place one’s self ln opposition to the I did you le.ru it?’ • Why, I went to a
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HINGSTON. ONT.

Under the direction ot the Most Rev. C. H. 
Gauthier. I). !>.. Archblnhop 01 K1 light on. 
An efficient staff of legally qualified and 
perlenced high school teacheis.

Collegiate Depart ment, (1) Classical Cou 
(2) Matriculation Cuuiee, (3) Teachers’ 
titicate Course.
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FATHER DAMEU, S. J.
Ono of I ho Most Intel rue 11 vo and 
Vttefu 1 Pninplilolt Eitmit

[a the Lectures of Father D iraeu. They 
comprise five of the most celebrated ones de
livered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely : “The Private Interpretation of the 
Bible,” “ The Cathode Church the < >uly T’rue 
Church of God,” “ Confession,” “The Heal 
Presence.” and “ Popular Ofijecl lor h Against 
the Catholic Church.” The hook will be seul 
to any address on receipt, of 15 cte. ln stamp*.

Orders may be sent to

:

old white haired manHere an
brought to me his two boys and said 
to me : “ Father, 1 brought my boys to 
you to meet you, and I want you to 
talk to them and advise them. You 
priests know the world 
different man i would be to-day if I 
could only have heard a priest’s ser 
mon every Sunday. We do not hear 
talk like that in our church. You are 
different, your talk is different, every
thing is different. You tell us things 
we do not believe and still we must 
accept them. ”

SCOTT’S
EMULSION THOMAS COKFKY

Catholic Record Office, - London. Ont,
What a I y. V <• IIL a firm m . 14 nniir. iviUiw kiitU Li vuin , i *

ishes the wasted body of 
the baby, child or adult 
better than cream or any 
other food in existence. It 
bears about the same rela
tion to other emulsions that 
cream does to milk. If you 
have had any experience 
with other so-called “just as 
good” preparations, you 
will find that this is a fact.

THE LONhiix

MUTUAL HUE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

d. c. McDonald,THOS. E. BCBSOU,
PRESIDENT.

The Only Mutual Fire Insun 
Licensed by the Dominion G

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, -
The advantages of the “ London Mutant,” 

in t local sense, are that —It is the only Firo 
Company ov ning its own property and paying 
city taxes. That if a fire occurs within a day 
an adjustment, id made by one of the experi
enced Im-pectors of I ho Company a 
indemnify is paid at onco without 

is delay.
A. W. BUD WELL, ITS Bichmond-st,, City Agt.

Agent, also tor the London and Lancashire 
Life Co. ami the Employes’.

M AN AG HR.

!»nco Company 
overnment. fII
- $59.033.75 (?i

Cntnrrho/one.
(i narantee'.l Cure for Catarrh, (’atarrhoz- 

ozonaled air cure, is guaranteed by the 
makers to cure the must chronic case ot 
Catarrh of the nose or throat. It cures by 
inhalation. No danger, no risk. Catarrho 
zone when inhaled is volatile enough to reach 
the minutes cells of the lungs and brouchinl 
tubes, where it attacks the disease at its 
foundation. It cures because it. cannot, tail to 
reach the right spot. Price .00 at all drug
gists or direct by mail on receipt of price. 
Send litc in stamps to N. C. PULSON k 
CO., manus’g chemists, Kingston, Out., tor 
sample and testimonials.

The Japs did it. They supplied us with 
the menthol contained in that wondertul I). 
k L. Menthol l’laster, which relieves in
stantly backache, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism and sciatica. Manufactured by 
thi Davie & Lawrence Co., Lim,

v
full 

t any vexa-

The hypophosphites that are 
combined with the tod-liver oil 
give additional value to it because 
they tone up the nervous system 
and impart strength to the whole 
body.

■ a

PLUMBIiYG WORK 16 Ul RRAllOSI
Can l>e Seen nt our WHVeroom», 
DUNDA8 8TREKI'.

SMITH brothers;
Sanitary Plumbers and Heating 

Engineers,
LONDON, - ONTARIO.

Bole Agents for Peerless Water Heaters. 
Telephone 688.

50c. and $i on. all druçgitts. 
T & BUWNh, Chemists, TolSCOT
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